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PabscaiPxiis..--Year after year have the
Whig Employers in this region been most shame-
fnlly :abused and villifled by a few idle, loafing
locofoco demagogues--chargingthem with giving
their men' " meat,"—" shamefully op-
pressing_ them,"and proscribing, for opinion's
sake.' These charges are known to be notorious-
ly false; by those who make them—but for ,the
sake of making some political capital out of it,
scoundrel like, they do not hesitate in slandeting
ourmost upright and:honest citizens. To Such
an extent has this been carried during the teeent
campaign, and so completely has it embittered the

feelings of our business !community, that', we

should not be surprised, that if, in reducing .their
collieries toa winter establishment, they would
act upon this principle, and give those the prfer.
once who have defended them from these lietistly
attacks, and adhered firmly to their own and their
employer's interests. And if they do, the victims
will perh-aps hare an additional motive for ap-

plauding these demagbg,ueir.
Our region is not the only one cursed with: this

class ofpoliticians. The Franklin Repository, in
noticing similar attacks,' in that quarter, remarks

reftr our readers to the ad%ertisements
eating Rest Estate for sale in our columns.—
The property belonging to the estate of Jacob Al-
p:,we learn Trill' be sold cheap.
, . .

• .(rj• We are requested tostate that the Re. NI:.
Cooleywill preach in th• Episcopal church, in this

'Borough, te.rinifrow morning and afternoon at the

mai hours.
Tar.Naw ADICIIrISTX•TIOX--ITII Corner

—T.te course of policy to be adopted by, the,new IAdrainistration, is gra:lually doveloping, itself in
the leading papers of the party, which generally

erteak by authority, They all seem to nree that
the Tariff mubt.go by the board, and-a re-

venue tsriTsubstituted in its place—that is, a '2.0

per cent; Tariff. The Fuh-Treasury is ti; be re-e-
-s:nee-1; Texas is to _be annexed, and plavery per-
petuated in the country. The distribution of.
the -Land Fund among the States" is, declared to

be "an obsolete idea."
The following ore some of the extracts alluded

ta. The Now Y,irk. Plebeian says: . .
• "'Wig thrprinciples of the Democratic party,

that have triumphed, not the men they,-have.ele-
.• rated to power. We take it for cranted•that the,

occupation of Oregon. the annexation of Texas..
uncompromising opposition to a United Slates.
Bank, the re-establishment of the Im'cpendent
Treasury, anda modification of the present Tariff,
are measures demanded In, those who have ailed
in the elevation of'Gas. Polk. Upon tlicse-iptes-
tionalhe battle has been. fought and the victory
wen."

If these issues have not been decided, what is-
sues have hcenl • It would La gratifying toknow.

The Globe, which was opposed to the annexe-
,tien of Texas, in a leading article, now says:.

az follows: . .

• .It is false—the Whigs are going to proseribe
nobody—they only intend to take care of them-
relver—to adopt a tariff ofescrirrthrerflon foi the
protection of elotnectic indti;try—thtit is toi say,
in renting, their farms or employing laboters,tthey
-will prefer Whigs to Locofocos, for the:very
good and sensible reason that then both the em-
ployer and. the. employed will' agree as to ,their
-mutual interest—they will not then present the
foolish attitude of individuals voting against; earth
other when their interest is the same. This, so
for fromdoinginjustice to 1.!ocofocos, will sOeedi-

Ply work a regulation to their decided advantage—-
it will necessarily shift dhem from Whig, to Loco
employers, when surely they will feel mein: at
home, and we shall then hear no more. of e• !villtig
proscription," ofturning off laborers because their

principles"! t ! will not allow them to vote the
same way their employers do—because the il*r-

-1 crs on each side , will' then Inc working for; those

1 with whom they agree, and of course all this
i hardship, about which Locorocas are in thehabit

of shedding such a profusion of rernrodilel tears.
will be avoided. Is-not this a desirable obje.,,t or

would the Locos prefer retaining this aupilry
. . .

r' "Mar we not hope:then. that•Nlr. Polk will be 1 to their system of humbug, r fur the saine reason 1!
permitted, without further demurring, on the part ; that they oppose all-Registry laws or any regu-;
ofthe lawyer'tribe, to carry into rffect the decree lation calculated do lessen their advantage through:
of the people of the l'nited States ! If a Pre,i- f„„(fulimt coring.

.

dent he elected to administer the affiirS of the gar- i We fe'el that our position in this matter id nett i
srmment according to t(," wishes of the 'gonStitu- and shall, therefore. maintain it. We risk all
eat body, it wmild'secia hut a confoimity to the ' candid omen to crinsider what followS in defence of
great principle whieli•makes us a community, for : the course-we are justifyint: in the. Whigs. -

all partici to acquiesce, at least; if there be any ; Are not the Stale Works as much the Proper=
unwilling to assist in the performance ()film duty. 'tv of -Whil-s. as Locofocos I Shot t 4 not t least;
If this reasonable experta!ion may, he indulged, one half. of the persons employed upoi thowithen the country may look for the restoration of works, therefore be _Whigs l Is thiS the (4se l
the treasury establishment as it stood under the , 'Will James K. Polk employ any Whigs; in the'
Uwe enacted at the thresholdof 'Washington's tot-, numerous situation's ho--will. have to dispose ot-
ministration, with such.safeguards annexed as ev- although the Whigs have to contribute, iil least,
perience has shown to he accessary Lin brief for one-half Of the ineaffS out of which they will re-'
the Sub-Treasury system',; for the reduction of eeive their pay !... Where is tlic locofoeo that.

tariff to the revenue standard, with surf ti-s- groaned at the ',‘ proscription" of n Whig laborer.
eriminations. as w:ll. ren,lcr :t awn` Ar.vlnelire liv that accidental " rich man" of theirs, Oaptairi•
ofrerenne, with. the least liami--itip to the poorer Tyler 7wor who would even now, turn* dip the',
elasseti, and greatest beneilt to' those branches_ of wffites nt their eves in horror', should a teere tenyy-

ihanufacture of immediate ond es-semi...l use inllie. 'ant ofthe Captain be brotight to-the guffiotin6
national defence. Distribution is utterly incorn-. particularly if he, the Loco should be giVen the
patible with these measures,' and must' ~ ?e given po,. • 1. , ..up £O3 .an obsolete. idea"; and instead of it, 7.'cois But is not the Mine, Manul*iory. ,Igc. of a,
must come in, with Oregon as an accession to the Whig, hisown :? ' May he not employ whom he
national domain. The most. rancorous of the pleases. without doing•wrong to the lights .etfederalijournals seem to look to these results of others I . .. Ithelate election as natural consequences." • • We are not advocating, a.'system ornoff inler-1

- .. The Richmond Enquirer; last week published a course, far from itHWhigi; rind Lot-os shohld and!
letter, written, we ate told, by a distinguished cis- will he-good neighbors, and riot such j1.45 as to

'their mu-ized of South Chu/11nd. The writer evidently refuse to deal with each other when to
teal advantage; hut What We go' in for, is to,

speaks by authority. The followinisis'lhe princi- ".stop that bawl" about Whigiiroscript,ion,ht"ple extract : ~.. i , endeavoring to, get the " Denincnifie, 'Llborer..s3l
"I have been with Mr. Polk this Summer,and 4:Into

will he comfortable—and Wings
:Into the-hands of Detnacra'l ie. L'aiployeri,''Wheeci

. •

we went over all the grounds fulls and freely. I they,
Is'nt this O. K. l' i ditto.d-4know him well—he is apparently a mild and re- .

tiring man ; but on sound poritiord principles, Such a' course would also have another good '
there is noRefiner or truer man in this Union. He effect. It would save these.vile Aemagniues the .
ia'thorough master of the whole 'field before him, trouble of calling Meetings for the puispose of
and I sincerely beliZwe that he is an honest .man, ..- , . I,
Hie

.-...charging -the Whigs with gismo. Biiiir men
and

difficulties wille great; but trail?, firld.ly, ~

. and Prowess, Will carry hips through; and by "stinking meat," and otherwise oppressi!tg them: .
' these. he will 'be able to impress him-Self upon the Their 'bowels of compSi;sion would of coursel

institution's of the country, mid becoming a Ides- , prompt them io give their men good] wages]
sing to the' Union. He ought to announce his ,
principles dirtinct/y and clearly in,..lus inanzu- abolish all orders, and promptly pay theffi in cash
cal, and this will immediately savehim mach troll- every Satiarda2.' night. Such bouhdfes's /(?re• ../1d!
Me and confusion... It Will be due to his honesty the poor te•orlano• amen, CN Tailed'on their part'
and character, that he should announce himselfin - '-'' :; .;

not stop short:of this. They would renderfavor Of a sir'irrßsvenue. liztrf formed upon the could
principles of the Compromise Act of 1533. This our region a perfect paradise—why, thereforel,will form a rallying point, and the- ffilic mind should the Locofocos hesitate for one thr,sinent ;in
will settle down; upon something tlyiniteimme‘li. changing employers. With such glor•mus pros-

. ately. Then, in relation to'l'exasrhe oughttore-announce'the fanons declaation' made bylmi. pests before them, we aredeafly astonished that
Monroe, wheryPresident, in-reference to the inter- they, would ask a Whig for employment. We
Terence of .European Governments with those na- would'nt.
tiona who had won their indebendence upon the
American continent. These t,‘. 0 : points secured,
arid allmthera follow, and Ids Administration will

- be successful and triumphant; but if In, , i.s , not
elesr,sind thin upon these, there will be confusion
and difficulty." .

. .

..

. . The people `Will soon find out whether Polk is
"as,good a Tariff rust *a; henry Clay, as mine of

. the lying Loiter:see :lemsgeguez told • them, before

the election

. ITar: rate exceliCrit Company at thel,
Town hail continue to dralty .good houses. Mrs
Pennon is still the favorite, end certainly sustains,
her patty well. A valuable addition has been'
mile to the Company in INtr's. Cantor. We sawl,
her the other eveninz as .•TherLsa, id the ‘br.. l
Phan of Geneva.' She Female(' to nanlin thesae-

rows and afflictions of the Orphan her loWn, anill
except that now and then her pathos 'Was a little
,over wrought, displayed the characters to nacnt-14
tage. GomienOw, as Carwiii, did himset(crr

h
1 he one ardent sigh and deep tlibu;lit of his li
his love Eir Therese, was c'onspiciourSy.; butIfye
thought unnaturally disidayed. In.thelast ;cent
.when thonglit, thouht, too buy for.
pl 1.4 I "1, iMribh• work; anithiF
,ulll.ln 11-,r.li:ir(ivhoed of eriiriatl,

is
.v.;:h ,-oftM .1.le.,thil of Ihtimaifft3i,

Toe Wra-rnr.a.—Wialer is: with Ls in good
earnest, blowing his fnsri-bltteii fiin2-...ra and breath-
ing icicles; the wratlifOl yet after all
he has a heart warm wiTh Ely:City, and boontiftit
in good office!. He warms with IVc the roots ihat
sleep in the void-hardened sod, andlnurses the germ
that gives its' rm:lamer beauty to• the sunbeam:—
The satne Breath that sends >ter dnl witherinz
death to leaf an-1 puriiics the atmospiLezi,
purges the earth olgrs•is all ,psisohous exhala-
tions, and prepares it forthezer.isl feason. 13:1
Thursday.moininz it estnmenredt.leetinix, and c

tinned with liitle intermis'siory dniiirg the (las, rna-

add t:m n lime, " of guilt,i lig
IT: 1M:.! V' r,j iblr,in rri t, whomi sefmt.s
to have ma:; Lis mo %Ye ‘l7:•e:C,phi.'ascd
i 3Itr,h* sr i las the blitid man in
Lucille: tie.- oi!.4M with Chivalry
admirably podrty4-1. returned ftom Ethit
with the proud baiir obi. • of martial achihemtMts,•
but blind again, the 'kin:tiling of the .'oid'flaintl,
the farmer's iiirr, eoupled With if .hitteti, re-
-worse, were well iirou.,,ht ont.We owe it to Mr.
Grierson, to say that he sustained lii4part
and does sustain .wheMver. lie is clvi;
hut genteel comedy is his fort. Little ,Rbsa Cline;
youth, and. naivette, conciliate the good feelings'
of the audience—and .Merryfield's t_lorhic hu-
mor, always creates a laugh. Mr. Sullivan, of
Philadelphia, maffe his first appearance last night

Sir Edward Mortitner,''. in the:. Irbn
Mrs. Lewis, a star of yeptitatfon, has, been ei-
gaged fpi six nights, and will make 'her debt t
on Monday evening, as in the r liurcch-
hack." ..Richelieu" is t0.. -he done" to-night.
lir. Septic:.lr:haSsmade a bold push, to ititro-
duce the drama here, and-ive understand intends
improving and increasing his sceneri, and-iieee--
curin'g new stars every week. We'. hope his
speculation will turn 'out asefavombly as •he
could wish; . his efforts lo please are ,unrirnit-
ting, and the enterprise deserve.

king fine sport: fir the bobs. but not quite se pleas.
ant for tho, prranatctic aristocrat .of en eider
growth. • Yesteilay turning our ri,ible mus-
cles were in i continual state, of expansion. There
is something extrcrael lulierou,) in a tinn•ok oe

the ice; 7,10 a fat men. for iistance; mark his
carefulness"; with ter: t scarcely two' incites apart.
he moves aleag at a gate somewhere between a

's.•alitle;, a walk; and a Waddle; tip gIiCS his hepls•
down goes his Lead, twidovitirl, slip, slip, thmMp.

Mo.rrAnT.-:ctiri Marion Me ~Corpr. made.
theif first parade in Winter Uniform, on Mon-
day, and notwitil,torrlin.; the. coldness of the (by,
bad roads, and high wind, ttirn'tql out, in consider-

_able strength. ..We hare sel&ant_seen a Compa-
ny, even-of older discTlineand greater experi-
ence, march better. or observe more exactly the
length and cadence of the steps ; all their street
evolutions x"rere perlorthed with creditable prods-

' tOa and rapidity.. We are told they made excel-
Ara shooting, und.that a bettor target has seldom
been made in the County. Private J. W. Pea-

. dig,- imaaajhe Just three shots. The Company
Isis entertained at the Mt. Carbon Mouse; by Mr.
Wm o[Jioa •

N►TcnsztzerzoT.—lt is ascertained that the
different courts in the Stato of ;New York nat-
uralized a little upwards of nine ihousand, du-
ring the four months I:envious to the election.
Polk's niAjorily in the State is 5,137.

cry-We have received 3'4-CB.ll for' it meeting,
to be bold at Hill's Hotel, on Mom* eveitidg
next. We Publish it by. r eque.t.• Ne hopO the
Whigs will consider. well before they connect
themselves with anynew party, i•

'Congress meet on Monday neat. it is be.
pined that. John Tyler will take ground against

o 'present Tariff in his meireage.

The lion. Edward Stanley, has bi•en eleeted
Speaker of the House of liepresentati4s of.144rth,
Carolina.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
•Go. )to Church.

•

*-The duties and responsibilities devolved. upon
Men in th'is agel of religious enlightenment and

progregste refinement, are fearful and solemn.

and sometimes tichen :we hav'e thought of the hob-
its andritirsuits of men, the young, more especial-
ly, their proneness to Sabbath breaking and con-

sequent9iability to all the crowding evils that fill

its train;; profanity, dissipation, recklessness of
truth, tintlart easy yielding to the sinful influences
of their human natures, we have felt it our duty
to remind them, in the spirit of that principle of
love which sustains the throne of empire, and
IME!MMEtIIIM=I
of the necessary and:intirnate-ronnection between
the praftical duties oflife and the obligations of
religioi4;itind ti decent observance of its external
servic4; 31.7 e arroT.ate to ourselves no superior
wisdorit lor goodness when we refer to the highest

.source.s for eveiy proper incentive to the fulfilment
of duty;:; Nothing looks more disreputable than

to see otow4s of young men blocking up the mi-
ners of6e streets. obstructing the side walk§, or
eong'rekilted on the steps of Hotelson the .aldiath;
watelliiig the comgregations as they repair to and
from tlkir re'pective placks of worship, and twirl-
ing. thejr canes and 'puffing their sezar ,ntoke ih
(heir 6.44. This is'a scnotzi annoyance to fe-

male
; •

pPestrians, and to the quiet orderly citizen,
'who rOognizes his duty to his God and feels anx-
ious tO,:aischarge it. But most ci` all it injures
the vonng man himself; and usually indicates or

•

...•Isuperitilluces a looseness of principle and a disre-
gard of the decCncies awl- moralities of life. if
insteaff ofspending the sabbath in such employ-
tnent.4they would ego to church.' they would see

the" bniieficial effects visible' upon themselves, in

tli-iiirtreased est.4ro:pla•ced upon them by tile
thinking and intelligent; 'imd.in their own purer

•:. . c ,

habitil'Of thought. and runic consciericiou's conduct;
1'they e4luld find toO.thatlit would gain them credit,

character, standini and respeet•ability. Show us a

youngiman who P regular in his attendance. at
.elturcli, :and sirictin hiSlobservance of the duties

,• . ;
of thitiSMiltatli., and in rirost cases, we will, point
to oniilwHho esteemed 'and trusted. Perhaps
the ny,ist powerful; obstacle to the,prOgress of mo-
rslit)) is trait prevllent disregard of the Sabbath,

and i 'seems to ustlint no other:single cause is so
potent in cotintereting the influences of religious

• ..i - ' ;
trutlie' A large proportion of the wretchedness
which' meets the eye on all sides, and crowds.
our ittiesandpopulousowns', may, doubtless, be
jeferferl to this filuieful. source ; .and, apart from
. ;r:i f ! .{ever,Vinobler, 'consideration, we might prge the

i. '
implittince of ••going tol church,' shank? for its'1,1,isalurstry effect uttem ourlsecular interests.and Mtn-

P' iii
poral condition ; onr plris of 'respectability and
hifl.4ce, and suirely sec'ular interests and tempo-
ral i•, ljluenees. the success of human enterprise.
the triofitableness' of hutlian effort, our respectabil-
ity Iriiild stending,intay lifely be urged as persua-
sivpllll;iarguntimts to-a strait and sound morality,

1'and id scrumalowl obseriance of religious rights.—
i..Voilrig men !are apt to; regard the-Sabbath as . a

• is' 1dayt!llir recreation'and pleasure, and accustoming
ther tliciVes Msbefieve'tilt it is their privilege to

.1 11l ,
enjnyi 4 , asl Ailey may; deem proper ;=4. sometimes
prailee the !sports of 'ihe field, and": frequently
cipillojegate in taYertisand indulge in:the luxuries
of the table and I;3Y, ar4l often from this beginning
folliirt,ls, a fearful iaggrelite of wretchedness, dissi-

' palinii and chiral. .Ifwe yield to one. temptation,
iviilf;ly afoandation rot a habit, and soon tempta-I , - ~. 1tiotilhas only to!prcserit itself in any shape to be
follkiv ed. Vice once cherished grows familiar and
nMilipli•es' With its fortis upon us with prolific vie,-
or, Ifiirengthens slvith flier strengthening sinews of
ram*, till tinaliy, its chain becomes too strong'
to lie'hroken by la temlioravy twinge of remorse,
iaOhe power of 'a• half ',formed resolution..

..1 . ''.'! .'fen were not throtfat like hobbles, on the surg-

1111;Surface of this Woild's wide sea, to reflect for"
is 4ile the colors and brightness of the sun, and

' thefil, to burstl and i, go down forever. They
-'wer'n treated rdasorialile and responsible beings,

• !

corn:meted Withltheir fellow -men 1,,a sense_,ofmu_

trial dependence, and kvith. Him who made them, 1byi a golden everlastitig chain which has its low-
est iinit in the human' heait and its highest in histilrabe. ' High 'aria iportant, duties are commit-
ted •;40 their charge , dii llies around which are en.

tWitlefftlie 'h. pest andmost powerful sy inpa-

thi4. The voice of 41 history. 'the experience ofall the Past,' tliff vi..iblli evidences that meet us on •
nleety side, ailioriislii lus. iliat none ever departed
({gin these duties or iiirele a compromise with er-
ror„.lbut, to tacit own Eat hindrance. Human na-

tirir. hoWneerd is veil- far from the• verge ofperfec•-•
.t !thlelity, and centintillly inclinesto evil; sometimes

ilrit fire tne!ins which elec•apy their hands awl en-
-1'ga 4,their' IM4s.• men will-.• forget the end which

'ilirtillabeithei lcaim aril] in the dust and din of

tenant headr chase lifter pleasures; in the eager
-•

• •purimitS of gent, and; the daziling glories Ft' the
trit:Jlnplisof the.:world. resort will be had to rques.-

nioirable means. and -sometimes the strong convic-
toii anal abiding principle is sacrifi ced to fi erce

ir4overned passions and the impulses of selfish
'feefing, They do alwaystint-fax a cairn and stria-

ky -gaze upon f[the. path of duty, and walk in it asille4 :Might; but they can silways.yield ilia who
.r.:ii!e thrill or day in seven, and spend .it in his

bcrtice; enjoying as the. ,..! profess to do, and

lillail, with grateful hearts, the.--rich blessings
wlich! he ha's graciously bestowed. There' is noI I I I !t•ritin(ls upon which they sail.] Pretend to justify
thd.Msnlves in withholding froin Hint his properI -

pn uhlieitrib'utelofreverere ce and love—there iS noreason' ! which can palliitte nrexruse -the deseera-
.(.1ii /". I. I • •091 A)fith'e:day which He his hallowed, by spend-

; inglt in mirtli and- rioting, or in the nooks and
~, . iliirking .places of vice. The doors of the church,:

, . !' ,I of the living God are ;men—its triumphal records-
aretkre, ariff on every page. are truths to fl ash
roaiiction on. the mind, on all its altars are tro-
plii•O of beneyolence and peke, and in its soleMn
sarYicns is every influence to win a hold on the
besifeelings of their' human hearts. We enjoy
distingaisheill privileges in the circumstances and
influences which surround us; the consciousness
of ir reSsessing these superior advantages should

.!

malinus doubly anxious to avoid even the appear-
• ance of eyil,and having,alWays in mind the pro.
•prieties oftune, place, and circumstances, to pur-
iue,theright 'steadfastly- and constantly. There
is no more Miportant duty and -more easily dis-
Aaiged thanlthat Which leads us to the sanctw
ari;;ind -how infinitely better its there, for a time
to tbroiv: \off the ignoble thrall of time and sense:
than to diei4 the day out in inglorious ease, and
thui,,indulgen'C'e,‘Afthose grovelling propensities and
little ieelingslthei bind our spirits down to the
earth, 'arid burry us nut of transculent waters into
thO;mire 'of selfishness‘rind sensuality. It is the
natural and harraonious operation of this service
and'.Worship to prepare .us for tlte proper discharge
of oil our other duties. .Dur. respectability and
. ,

influencein life isproportioned toclui`morat stand.'
\inMony. virtue and integrity there are judged of

by theirexternal fruits;':our success, tmfulness
and happiness is aUgmented ordiminished by the
steadiness and strictness with-which we discharge
our practical dutieS: our conduct here must inflt-
ence the'eventful. issues that comprehend the ;in-
terests of tun:, worlds ; comparedwith this,. there is
no other consideration either possible or conceiva-
ble that does not dwindlo into insignificance.,---
There is no duty, Which neglected, works a• More
deadly and disastrous influence; it is the first Step
in a series Of direlietions, and finally corrupts': all
that is pure and embitters all that i 3 sweet in fife;
but freely Performed. it disposes the affections.
corrects the asperitice of tempei, fits us for re,fiec-
lion, enables us to ;forgive where there is need of
forgiveness, to forbear where there is need of ,for-
bearance, and more among The trials.and difficul,
ties, the changes and chases of the world, erect
and steady; diffusing around us the precious .fra-
grance of humility aitd virtue.:Like the laws of
ehrystalizaiion, itis uniform iln its operation • sad
beautiful i n 'its effects. When the strong Men
bow themselves, and the partition all, which-in-

•

tervenes betweeillife and the chambers of death,
[.;

trembles and is about to fall, and look down tipon
the past from tht:'rlizzy steps Of years, the memo-
ries ofholy lessons learnedfro!rn thi oracles ofGod
and practiied in our early livess will come back
upon, our souls Hie the chimed of distant bellsbro-
ken by the interval Ottime, Out sweet and si3Oth-
ino. •

Moiri Claw)lv AND PanT CAnnox Rut
Ro n.--Nye are authorized to state thatthia*nad,
under the' superitritendence ofNi. HEwsox,! En-
gineer, will he scifar cornplet+l as to.pass a I.,.oco-
motiveviver it today or Monday.

The grading of the Schuylkill Valley Road is '
also progressin: riapidly,undelithe superintendence
of Mr. tiliAT ngineer. The wide track of this
road will it is believed, be rdadi for use early in
March, Which Will connect he whole Schuylkill
Valley With the' Philadelphia arid Reading Rail
Road. .

The negotiatirnis for the pyrchase of the: Mill
CreekRail Road; we learn haie been cut riffeor the
present. The P4ties in the East refuse to invest
any more money in Pennsylvania since tho 'result
of the Presidential election.

.• . • . , •

G The edittaA of the SunitarrAmerican Seems
to be strtick witblome new li4ht!, on the' subject of
thd Tariff. Iln, 'begins to tats. about ‘traitths and
treason.'" Villite the ritattml, friend -I.llnssc I Do

i
: •you begin to reVent N. of your folly in a'-aitdoning

your Tariffprltitliples, and th, good ofyour Coup-
trY, for The salt of party. I You certainly had
quite as ,much iht on the subject herore thn elcc-
tion as Since. .! -eu profes.e4 to be friendly.; to the
Tarifof 1512.;1 James K. Polk declared liimself
hOstile to it.: •ou knew thi,
hint. i'sowav, shou!dlike1`two is Most deSprving of th

the editorof thq IA tnerican, oi
, 1. .

;,,ond, still suiiported
Lo know which ofthe
e epithet greason'—.

James IC. Polk I

:TILEEcLiritr. OF TILE i‘;
accuracy or that science

°pliers to calcu*te the phend
was wondered 'lit and adnii4

00 N.—The astonish_
i‘vh ich enables ;philos-
owns of the heavens,
don Monday E'ven-

astronomsrs when.
ty .took the
g was cloudy, tint be-
'all passed off,, afford-
ship's red and cop-
lock, she was ivalking
tars*, seeming brighter
her previous eclipse,
d heltiw, like the Lot-

imural with still

ing, by thousands of amateu
as;predicted, 14.r lunar mije!
The. 'early part, rf the eveni

1 .

fore seven o'click, they hadi
big a fair vieuilof her lady
per coloured fa e. By 8 o'r

in her, coursebong the 1
and More be+iful from
and gleaming itpon the inor

,zett.,/ll ..I;Om oY a lin 4etlle
RE7;II:II.K.i.D T.' Pltorll7.-Ili the Alexandria

Gazette ofJanitary 10,181 , appeared thq follow-

inS remarkable letter front Washington: Who
was the authril

t , . •

Extract from, letter, .•

i1 WASHINGTON, Jan. 9,1840:II
' l'intre.eve:yy reason to Lelicite. whateter may

he the moven-4'llb; of Bentt n and\Calhoun for the
presidency tAtitnothrr pe.san has been iltsi,gnated
for the,surce4sion of Gen ral Jackson, and that
ni. "an Buein himself is inelilied the :came way.
The other peson is Janie K. Polk. tate;Speaker
of the House! if .Bcpse

ri

rent; fiefs. and nnoteGover--1nor of Ten see. Mr. P 4101inisell has:, preten-
sionA; s • , .tii due ,time hp will urge, and he has
Bien • -vh -afe alreati''y sOonthinr, the stnEtgestios
ma ~by tjclitOal Jackson.' The party; (lf course.
wcll, II iallyll upon. Mr. Tan Binen at :the next
clechion: ilt t. if they suvcec,l,"in si v mOnth, the
partY will bp,broken up a id sattered to:the four
winds of .hel4ven. We s iall.then hare. ilentmi
men: a?d CaVionn men, :1-I)id BM-ll:Man then, and
Pulk; men. If! telt the Wiligs then to Persevere.
Their time Will come at lost. HarrisoriWillhet,
e•tected at t.llO ltext eiectiol: 'But levervii. he fails

.

the game is ! .tp with the +t Jackson Vali Buren
i partY." ; .i• • i ~ .

II
S!!tiNir.ic*

sentiments fie
the Duke ofll
da. cor n
lion:' • .1

T.—Theie lib- plausibiliih= in the

Io'x, said to lave been expreswl by
icheiorWll, w ile Governor of ii:ana•
lend it to tli readers special atten-

Tir Duke.
ted Zzlatri
win Siotbe pe
tire the evitiicureof thtit
Frelich Reifeointootionsti

aid. , The .".oreinTrient'orthe tini-r , ,st he destrul co ;,it ougtriot, and
milted to exist; for maily hnit great
that have originated from the exist-
government The 'cut.4e of the

Iption. and subsequent Wars and
'Europe, arci to be attrilnited to its
so long as lit exists.no prince will

is throne; add the sovereigns of Eu-
c of it; and they have Been deter-
s destruction and have come to anI , upon this si bject, and hat'ellecided
. to accomplish -it ; and ;they Will
creed, by slibrcrsion raker than1 1.

example; ant.
be sa,te upon•l
rope Iare avo

uponl i .
underAtandii,)_
on the mein;
ceenivally „s•ti
cunqaest.

STiTg Dcwr.--.The Nev Ydrir Conti&
and Etiquhr .f Saturday, icantains the:followim;
important .4ta erneht--7the !source of which wet
trust' may he •ntitled to rdl the confidetice impu-
ted to Ur-L=4 •. .

We learri frFm a sourcelin which we have im-
plicit confiders .e; that one lalf if not the whole of
the interest 'due in Pcbruai,y next, on the Penn-
sylvania debt, will he paid in cash. We cony:iv.
ulate the Slat upon theitiefforts to•reifeem their
fnlien credit, a id it is to beihoped that those States
which have iso kkeadily folloWed the example of re ,

pu4atioa, .Wil, emulate Piinnsylvania in her ef-
furls to redeer their credit] and remove the stain

which their conduct has irrarted to the country
generally. ! : • 1..

the following as one
State waa carried for

The N. Y. Tribune.give.
ofthemeans b which that'
JamesK. Poll •

"One merit before the election, an ;active and
prominent Lock)foco manager in this City, conver-
sing with alkinilred spirit in a neighboring ceun-
ty, assured; hire' Confidentially that they should
poll • a large rnkjority for Polk in this:city. liewas asked tiow.l ~ He answdred that they should
pal/ six or Seveir;ihousernd 47egal,rntesi He said
they had men accustomed td vute fifteen.or" twen-
ty times in•i ourCity at imilortant-eleetions, and
they should be sure, to give la good rnajority.this
Fall. NITOLari the names of the parges.to this
eliikleatioe, and of the witness who heard it."

••
. •

ill saris of 3te'mg.

Bishop Ondinlonk, ofNew York,. has publish-
ed aletter, inforinhig hiS friends of4tis approach-
ingtrial—speakir of the Charges a 9 those of au cad
date, and propoSes to cease exercising the func-
tions of his office for the present.

The Potato crop in England hai been affected
by disease as well as our own. Mr. Meig,s.. of
New York, has; sent to Chili for some of the na-
tivo potatoes.

Raising theFlag.--Last week, the United
States flag was for the first time ra ise4.l over the .
new custom hatise, the !Ate United States Bank
building, amid the cheers of the !spectators and
those engaged in the operation.

_ ,

If Pennsylvania, Illinois, and ll.fississippi have:
all gone for Polk, the fact is not V,erystirprising.
We cannot think it very wonderful that States,

which have repudiated, their lione4 debts; should
repudiate honest political principles.—toulsrille
Journal. ' I

The Salem Gazette very truly remarks-c—o
Polk has been'.:elected 'by an appeal to Europe
against AmeriCa: and even with that • hielp he
could' notlhave been elected With4it fraud."

li:storiedPct.—At the first election fur Pres-

ident ofthe ii;nited States. When ';„;eneral Wash.
ington was elected, the State of New York had
no vote, in consequence. of a (14aFreement be-
tween the Senate and i..kssernbii, as to the mode
of choosing the:electors::

More ofMtWerisor.—:-Mr. Addion.Davis: in a
letter to the editor of the Sussex 'County Wash-
ingtonian, sayis that tt ,;enty-six riersons are Low

in the InsaMi!Aaylumi at Brattleboro.; Vermont,
in consequene'e of insanity prorit4ed by the Win-

:

elle° of Milleriarn.
a .

The Vote for Dirney will be about 51,2,25 !

equal to, if not more than Polk'r majority over

Clay ! Thui ha.ve 54 225 peopte who profess 'to
be opiniseir ,to human slavery. land in favor

liberating all ithesh‘ve.4 in the 'Union, voted indi-
rectly for the, perpetuation of slavery ! Admire.
rable consiztertcy!

Tire Tocr:k.—Let: all remember, that the Tariff
increases the supply, apd lowers prices of goals—-
while it increases the demand for labia., and rai!cs

' the price of it. •

The Wayrie (Ind.) RecOrd, tlijOueinsey Times
of Cambrid4e. Ohio. and the lirownesville, Pa.,
Free Press. have all declared in eavor of an eiten•
siert of the Naturalization Lavrsi •

It is Stated:that the 110n....10ht; M. Claytonl of
Delaware is in favcir ofan extension of the :Natu-
ralization

Just jr., in one.ofhis sermons, after
detnonstratirig, thatsvealth does pot imxmre
ness, says:4'A man with a small house, a small
farm, a small wife, a big dog. a farrow cow, two
or three fat pigs, and nine' children, ought to be
satisfied. It he isn't he never'eati

The '3lorbzon Vole.—Nic.alyithe entire vote of
ae Mormori City tol, Polk. The full

Polk 2000 ; Clay, j5.returns giv.i;
. ,

IT. S. Senators from New York.—We. learn
from Albany, says the New YOrk Sun, that Ex.

President l!';an Burenl,hnd Col. Young are talked
ofas SeitatOrs from this State. ! . .

The locti'focos speak of Polk as "the •peopli's
choice." Dawson, 4f the Dohhester Democrat,
says—qie is no more the people's choke than a
dish of sok' leather is the choke of arepicure:—
He hoc sucbeeded hy:‘, craft andfalselmod.'

O, 't r,:tme.—The only negro they had in chei
rating, l'a4doek,pizin,' becausea white'refused to
trial ry hint. Just like white folks.

It is intitnated that Mr. Van Buren feels nadis,
•

poslition tOe.ive,the sylvan delight.: of Linden'.
wall, to taiie it seat in the U. S. Senate, whilf
Mr Polk jiretipies the White BonFe.

The PO2l,:erGll,7).—The Utica Journal aviardrio Boston tho merit of being the bannerNeity for•(21ny4 The cradle of liberty' gave•3769
jority in- nvole of 13,494, and Philadelphia 3949
out of 14.795—the patio being as 3.59 to 3.74 in
favor of Bbston.

The Ndo: Orleans Picayune of the 15th inst
sacs:-We learn that nearly fifteen hundred ern"-
grant passengers have arrived at this port withi
the last to.!o days. A large proportion of therlt
were.froin Bremen.

We seel it stated that President Tyler propose!
taking a tip to Europe after the 4th of Marc
IMM

It is said that The President elect of the li.:".
is a niernlier of the I're.n•terian Church, of Which
General Jlackson is an Elder..'

Will yon take something?' said a teetotaller
to his frieini,:when standing near •a tavern. ,1
don't care if I du,' was the reply, .Well,' said

''Frank, •les•take a waitr:
At Wi!scaset, Eleazer.::la.ster has beet} marrie,

to Miss Edlen Trade. If the old proverb holegood, thaj he who is master ofa trade-is the owner
of an estate. Eleuzcr ha,,married a fortune.

Itis statedithat there were 1100 ltvoters natural
ized in E'rie county, N. y., a'short time;hcfore.th

The Nshville Union, the peer organ of Mri
cordains an article on hist election, which

shows what the SOuthern wing of Locolocoisnt
rejoices over. The toneof the Union differs some.l,
what frolii the banners displayed by Locofocoism:
in this Stine, on which was inscribed "Polk, Dal!
las and the Democratic Tariff of f542." Omit

ting the Mere self-crmgrlitnlatory portion of the
article, We give two paragraphs as foreshadowing'
coming cents under the new administration.—
The Union says:—

election

Ve rejoice in the result,. because we see' in it a:
willingness on the part of the people to submit the'
existing System of tariff taxation to such modifi-
cation asmiay be agreed .upon by their own repre- ,sentativeS in Congress. They have by this elec-'
lion, proclaimed their attachment to an ecnnomi-
cal govelMment--to such taxation as will inciden-
tally give protection to all:, the • great interests rf
the country. They have placed in the Executive
chair, a than who does not close the door against
the wis&deliberationS of dOng,ress on this subject.

We rejoice in the result, because in it we see a
prospect opened up for the annexation of our sis-
ter RepublicMf Texas to our Union.

.

Said We to a locofoco friend. a day or two since,
Nowc that you hare elected Mr. Polk we hope to

see Locefoco principles carried out to their utmost
extent.'

That'sjust the way with you Whigs, 'hastilyresponded, the Loco; haring sustained a most
overwhelming defeat, it is your desire to see the
country .destroyed!'" - .

Ah !:you admit then, that Locofoco pnnci-
plea, if tarried out, would ruin the country !
Thank you for thus honisty admitting --'
But before we had time to reply mil! Locofoco
friend atisquatnlatedellillonidii•

The Elections.
NEW Yonx.—The unexpected 'result in this

State dOcided the Presidential election. Mr. Polk

has its electoral votes, with a majority 'of 10,632
against him. The aqgl'egate vote for President
was 485,808, and Mr. Pat's majority is. 4750
less than that of Mr. Wright for Governor, while

the aggregate vote for Governor exceeds that for
Preßident 2252. Mr. Clay had 1249 more than
Mr. Fillmore.. The aggregates for 1844 and 1840

are as follows :

1840 Eln

Harrison, 225,915 'Clay,
Van Buren, 212.741 Polk,
Birney, 2,463 Biiney,

232,401
237,589

15,812

Har'n over V 8.1:3,174 Polk over Clay 5,190
Do. over all 10,711 Maj. agairpt

• ! Polk on. the •
,I whole vote, 10,632

The aggregate'vote lia.s increased 44,689, the

Whig vote 6491 the loco 21.847, and the Aholi-
thin 13,349. In 1840 Harri4on.had 10.711 ma-

jOrity over all others, an i in 1814 Polk is in a

minority of 10.63::'. Hence it is evident that the

anti-Texas abolitiots have played into the
hands of a full blooded loco eo annexationist.

with a degree of inconsistency which finds no
parallel in the annals of itultulons.

MAssAcnuarr-ri.—The full -vote of this State

s as follows :—Clay, 67,062; Polk, 53,030 ;

IBirnev, 10,830. Clay over Polk, 14,032; over
I •

Polk and 8irney,3,02.• Majority against. Polk.
1.4,862 !

VER3tosT.The official returns of the late

•lection in Vermont, frilmall the towns of the
(State, stand—Clay; 26,770; Polk, 18,011;.
limy, 3,957. Clay's:plurality over Polk, 8,729;

play's majority over both Polk and Birney, 4775'
Whig gain since Septeniber, 3,069..

Kn,crccmr.—The Frankfort CommonWealth
:Is official returns from 9 counties.

Iconntieq remain to be •heard iron, Breathett,
I -Crittenden, Eauonsou,'Lawrence, Leteher, Mon-
!roe, Pike and Cumberland, Which. in August gay°

Owslev 2167, and Butltr 2311.

August—
Otvsley,

. 4,l3utler,
57.513
53,345

(Nesley's majority, • 4,188

Clay, _ . 58.993
N (ovember— Polk, • • 49,727

Clay's majority-, '9,266
IVhen the full vote comesinofficially, we will

a full table. .
, . .

Allastsstret.—Polk's. majority will be 5,500
Nearly all the countie4 are.

ILLlNOlS.—Reported and ,official returns from
38 counties in 'lllinois give Polk a majority of
7,740. The Mount Carmel Register thinks that

Poik's majwity %%ill be 12,000.

iNDIANA.—The ofiirial and unofficial retu'rns

from this State give Polk a majority' of about
2,500.

TENNESSEE.—The returns received. by us from

this State, althomrh eon2:otr; are not alt
The Nashville Whig, of the 10th gives the 'result
as follows:

-, • •Clay. : PJlk.
fili countic3 official : St.V2G ' '510!•10
Fentress maj. 40S
Polk c do. • 151

.McMinn du.. 185
Morgando. 'AI

. .

58626 53155
58155

Clay's majority 171 -

The Nashville.YThion (Locofoco) adrnita that-
the state has gone for,Clty.:

VA.—The New Orleans Bee of the
19th inst. contains returns troni -all the Parishes
in the-state. Mr. Polk's rnority 694..

TIIE P.ERULT li TF.N:,:EkSEE.—The follow-

ing remarki on the election are from the National
Intelligeneer of•Monday lab •

This gallant State. second'of the-daughters of
the Old Thirteen, and woriliy of her, immediate
parent, the virtuous Old North, has recorded her
sulTrag,e against national dishonor and iiational
_folly. by casting her vote for • 11evar r and-
the Union: against • Pota and Trigs 'with or
without the:Chaim: She has thUs ratified the
patriotic and honorable, but hazardous stand. ta-
ken by her high-minded Senators in Congress
against the scheme' to &cite a weak and ifridnillv
neighbor, under the forms of a treaty with a
third party which was to go halves in the:spoil.. _

In thus.nobly deciding; dm State ofTsnnessce
deserves more than orilina6s respect; for Iperhaps
no other member ofthe confederacy \vas impelled
by so many or so strong ties towards the 17niost
with 'rexses ass herself. Vet for national honor
and good faith, she reiisted all motives of pm vats
interest. of Mite pride, and even the Wring feel ;
ings, of fraternity which' tiled her to a multitude
,of the earliest and best emigrants .to Texas, oho
went thither c10:11 her bosom.

With the %Acid Tennessee, the vote of New
York would have placed Henry Clay in the PreSi-
dea,y7-a nation which he wes so fitted to -fill,
which he so well earned by alifc ofdevotion and
pre-eminent ser%ice, and for which I.e has receiv:
cd a large majority ofthe vows ofhis collllL-
men. •Ilowhurriing is the shame, and 1191./ deep
the diSgrace;tharthe will of this majority should
have been rendered abortive, and the' fondest
hopes (f. this ureat nation 'crushed, hji means
openly and undeniably fraudulent, and yet with-.
out remedy. •

The Cincinnati Herald' (Abolition) wants to
know if it will have our help to elect an anti-Sla-
%cry President in'lB. No, sir; probably, not.—
So long z you and your (lan do your belit to de- j
feat such anti-Slawry men. as Jolm Q. :Adams.
William Slade, Joshua R. Giddings, and scores
like them, casting ;our, votes so' ss to. eleCt Gag-
Law. Tevas, Mail-robbery, Lorofoccs in their 'lda-
ces. we beg to be excused from any- alliance with
you. Had some forty of you gone openlY oCe: to
the Locofocas, where ysiu hidong
ly land, we should "now have had an anto'exas,
anti-stop-the-Mail,, anti-Gag-Law President elect,
instead of one who is just the opposite on all these
questions, and who voted against even- a ,slave-
holde,'s proposition for tho more effectual suppres-
sion of the African Slave Trade. Yon Third,
Party wire-workers ! forcs,M this man upon us. iti-
stead eine only anti-Texas candidate who could
,possibly he elected; On your'guilty heads'shall
rest the curses of unborn ;generations ! Riot,in
your infamy and rejoice in' its triumph, but never
ask its to unite with you in anything! We pre-
fer Calhoun and MeDutlie to you. They •at least
fight a manly battle,' and'vvin what they wiM
You do the dirtiest journeVworlx of a party which
despises you, and which willipaygou for the, vic-
tory you huve given them, by, trampling 'on'your
Pedtions and robbing the Mails of your Vipers,—
And you will have the consolation of knowing
that you have'desekved it all.—Ncta York Tri-

. . ,

PotxDom.—The Polk Administration will fig-,
ure as a dissecting room where the best 'intereAs,
ofthe country may be hacked and mutilated.--What cutting, sawing, and stabbing! We shall
see the Tariff; like a preparation injected with
sealing wax in a glass.caie, the life blood drawn
out, stiff and horizontal. Southern men, South-
ern measures, and-Northern men With Southern
principles, combined to abstract, eitractMnd dis-
tract' whatever the. greater part of welt-meaning
people at the North desire especially,—N. York
Thbune.

Etewy Clay. '

• The following verses ivritten upon theretire-
ment of Henry Clay froM theJJ. State:l Sedate,
arc not the less•beatitiful because fraud 'and f '-

hood have defeated the prepheey With which:th'
close. But • office cOuldpot add one cubit td his
stature:. His,' fame will' ..ritiebefore posterity-eat
to that of Washington, second in.the eitimitlen
of his country only lo the man -who never'as
bens lieenned. ,j •,

•

WAIL 'fur the glorions Pleiad
Wail for the need returning star •

Whose mighty inusieever led
The spheres in their !lief homes afar

Brine burial weeds and sable Pulite?
• Wha t— ift the funeral sbng ,of wo

such is should;: o'er the lqyed one's t.r.itl;.l
In Barrow's tendereit accents flow

• '

' Ah!. freeilcirris kindling min•arel,
Strike! strike :With h triumphant hand
•' Thy harp, aid atlits swelling roil
Speak, through the hinders of our

•The might—the l!-eauty ofthat soul-:;q.
Whose Genius guardian light: •
Through sunny', ray or darkling night
A Worshipped Plinths in the.sea.

Lifting on FIFO fearless farm .1!J
• To gititle the re,=,,ellof the Free,

Safe through ..11e fifty ofthe storm.
r
,Petri!: Or THE %I' , EST : IN:19SO

Thrilled grandly thi!oug,h'her forest 141iti.",t',.
, And waked to•boutOling.life the shore

Where
How

only sat before— • :,

How million's befit before thy .
• Beholding thervi a bight divine— • . t,;;;:l•

.Caught on the golditti chain of love; ';

From its majestic source above.
• i •

r.n or ore 1tllortiti when, ,ri•calf
Had wove the soldil,,r's_gory , •
When blazing o'',r the troubled Seal;
Death eatnii.tumultimus on the breeie,!',t'..,,
And men beheld C,!iltimbia's frame •:.

. Seorched tw, the build Levin-flatne—; • '
Thou! thou didst: pour tin: patriot +An*
And thrilled with it each bleettinT,
Until the ;tar-lit b4fners streamed

• Like tempest finis around the fogy'
Whose crimson. err] no longer gleatnor,
In triumph where it erst had.beapied4''
But sunk. t!)lleath Our gall na blow,

• t NI
•

SUN' tir , Tits FIINE! where Stimmer.ejliles
Eternal o'er the eldstere.l Is'
Where an,iheatned her older' 1.4410
For glory in the -lihtitited shade.: ;
Where Chiinborib stands sublitnei, 94,
A land-mark vy the se.: Timet ;,!

Thy Ira TIC shall, a 3 a blessiti..; given
For Man, oh ! never to depirt, .

Peal from cur_alaAtlerte4.-Earth to Ife:iv)iin ;

The WarnOv;i:il,llifttie of the heart.
: I

Point: TII Jr.itr ! what ihrr=l.llh
liel pluenzied siorm arciunil thee roll4;

= llati it not ever het n the fate . • • 'f.,'l)l
•Of all this Eart true-i=peAinz!sito !

a, Ugh troligs mast plat.. up in the • racii:*•_•:k. 4.

Whd.ie , I.n-co:teal woOsAlffrAale,
• While,they, escapp ihethiurderBhocio •

Who dwell within the lotielpvile;SM.!Lunt. y.t thou,
1-.Thiel' Orthe foarliil43 soul :and brsty

Yet the ii.l.htnitr,innil the ?tortn.
i;n the loti4 'devoted forum!

The day-h4am !rusts!
Around th'ee eiirl.A the Promise-Bdiy.;.,

v Colnin" bia stand"'Looltd on 'yon height Columbia stantW
1.1un..m.: II lapredi in her 114nds!'
And hark. her vdee—.ltist;! PreernefOttpx.!

Urtioosel the ehltin from every
-:eel; sp'eltdor in yon•skieo,

. Flashe.ll(rom.tlie basen of the W4O. •
R0u. ,e,1 at the &mind, 10! 'pillions leapti
Like gi.int4 f•optilihrlorious sleep!.
What cries are ! yv hat sounds .; jr
WhOse ruphe is thundering. on theKilo •
(Fat in LIT inon(taing of. the North,

Far in the Sul ny South
A tvinged lU...tre ioundiug. forth, --

• The tem hlrss. ta.ne of:HENRY CeAlt !

.1 . 1 .i , • :, • Li.l-,,i''.:\ ILiming to his tl ft•rts as Ilepublical,eader-
in Con,z4,• durr:ny„ ;In. laic War. •,

.'r it' '?:.
i •- 'iri g

.': ha! can lir iet ',lvory Cray'sAturrilng elo- i,,
que;-wo iti, lily i•ciey ofi t...;ri.•ciaii and Seull•Ainen- -
ean Iral -•i'a 1.-ilec ! - ,• Atr i . . .

Id „Ng t (.;:.A.r.-4,n..relias" liven a Ceti iOneral 'I ire to know What Orem the irdelligen:Cipf his
,„• i i • r'--„,,I• f,,t wiaald•irdu•ceorrortriii r. flay. • The :Louis-

' • .•if.'•yid:. de iron of t-lic• I.Aitil inst-., contains tlitsl•lcwr- • ..

io .; •,,xcl.ira••!, •arith r•4.lfiqi; to the matter. whichi 1 :V • •.• :•“, 't
..v:ii !ic-reld wit 1 Mt.,: rti.t : t :iit'.. .

/1.•:i. if4rr.,i .:i'lry.Hlt mortiliare beeCVAreula-
:- . •

It. I here, nit I na d eih•,t hang gone atiroodAthra Mr.
-Clay i- .t-r:: iii .1 I'tl' ii;ihirl i 4 without thii)shad-
ow of funadatim. %ye aie happy to ificqfil., Mr.- *
Clay's. many wirra• and 'devoted fricndOhat he
not only reajoy.; mast!extellent health btkiiihibits
the same buoyancy i.i spirits • that has eta iiitiinriis-,.
,tinguished him Men erly dix‘k• and trying 10,:tlr's du-1
ring his.long and evehtful Piible life. ;'.l

A nuni'••••:r .of friervt:. who Waited %M !!!!"it;l. Clay
...1a few dal: ria•-e to riiake lino:x.1110 litai'lllotresult

of the 'elia•tiaii. i'vere lastanished, that I .4:eireil
Ilie,riewsi with al elireifulnegs aknort lauldiTliti, to
pleasure' "3lv 11;dendi=,' sad he.',nt wituld h,* ridic-
ulous for mu talsay.ddri not fverdirappAted—,
bur I feel ga ehrfly fir you and for ritienntry ;

as re.cirdg inyge f, I letin relieved\ from a';',, ad of
anxiety. ,' I have eve{ been. ready ',rind i.y!,iing to

yserve mroan:;:; c,..Clf wig; my life. f,i,3 lowed
my name to be irgedia the late conte4, 4;t4ause it .
was unanimously called for,. for the. salliti, of tho
Union ; and I a n ci- 41soleil by the failt 0;41 have

•been supported iy the intelligence and, i;4riotigin '
of the nation., ii.NowN (tope to spend the*inairi- '
;lei of my days intpe .aci., and quiet," " -:.t.i'i'i

Envy; hatred iiii,kinalice,diave rpent -iv,leir ut-
most fury upon the Irea_l of did; great agnobls-
heartedpatrior. f l'w.iterity will do him thiisjustteo
whTthi.i...party factiod. hesitating at riotifitit• how- •
ever %•do and falstatill slanderous. hai.; tolfrged.

History will place thin patriot Clay, siffe-±ily side
'with the iiininortal .Irashin4ton, and thrialuent-•

Patrick Henry- iInaddition tahis.iwe tiny in the l'hiflgelphis.
North Anirican: a piiragraphi.in'ivhich i:t:iiii stated
that Mr.:C'ai Was id; a party at the hilts of a
friend aitil was :cotiqersing with his ;aktifstemeilgaiety with a lady,r Whim letters -wC•re Crirhdved by .
him., lie apolOg•ized to- her, and turn4.4side-to
read theni. They ainidiTheed the rerrnltir New
fork cull Vir•zinia. i...A. -.; ii 6 stool roa,lin..•,every
eve was turned!upon him, and the on/lirknotions
Ni.ibir, Were a :light ',shrug of the sheuldirc and a
suffusion of• countehance, Which, how4er, in-
stantly`iingseidoiff. iris friend ii iinmedioo,•y erow-

'ded roun:d hiiii,.-,enl.liiring-thci news, totAom he
reldied by placing hit letters into 'theirblndip, when •-

, he rejoined the lady near-whom-he had If!gf,o-0 been,
and resumed Mir • ofiversation whi-di hal {den tiro-

( ken otl, to announce todtim that he '••ii01-4,-feated.
It isadded-that his hsual• gaiety-of Maraiii*did not
falter for! a• mot:lmM; nor was thera viirlti,* any of
that excess of it, under whkh men scono4lcs hide
disappointment; thigs joroving himself fi be thepossessor of that uniconoperable mmil';',iiLbiCh lees .
been frequently: attributed to 'him. . • .11

Mr. Ckill.—T he I.oui.wille Jourrtaf:l44,Nlonday-
last says, we.pulilished a parrigraph 'ori"!;.'ejaturday,
representing MC: Clay as having said;, hearing
of his defeat, that ho was 'consoled by Ofact that
he had licen supported by the intelligerif!C, and pa-
triotism of the nation.' We are callekin to cor-
rect a typographical error, lest it. be Oristrued to
Mr. Clay's prejudice by his ever watelif*nemieg„
His remark, astrepii,rted to us in writiitg;,-was that
he was 'consoled bY•the fact that he hadi-licensup-
ported by go birge alpor.tion 1:1i. the ixitellikenee and

i•-patriotism of the nation.' • i')..•-,
PR T.SENT! TO MR. CLA T.—ThilNer York

True sun sacs la beautiful coat, iiitt,46.y, as a pro-
',Et-Mt to Mr. day. from 'Mr. Peter- VAlustcd, a
fa-Mionible tailor at Wall street, tva4,,:loin to us
y'estcrtlay. It itva4 cut from a splettlftel piece of
American cloth. which toOk the prfto;int at the
fair of the Americ,M Institut,. • •

_Mexico is consitired as oceupyingN tow grab-
in the seek of national advancement; jut she is
probably ahead of 115 in ono itnportafiqaiticular
—she has ti law enacting. that no one4allho al-
lowed to exercise the right -of auiNge, after
theyeas 140,•!xmatess he can read anif*thic.. ,


